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1, INl%QBUCTION 
The cDNA obtaincei was used nf e probe 10 ixalntc a complete cBNA 
elmc fram there libraries [6], Peairive~y reacted clones isolated 
In bile acids synthesis and steroid hormone 
tt\railph xcvcral rounds of ircrecnin~ Were subekmcd into p~b%ript 
SK(-) plasmid. DNA xcqucnein~ w85 pcrfarmcd by using ExO 
metwbolism, d’+ketosteroid S&reductase plays an im- 1lllMung bern nuclc&ac delarion system (Takara CW [71 and se- 
portant role to catalyze reduction of the d”-double tlurnwae kit (Unitecl Stones Biochemical Corp.), Sarlrhcrn hybridizs- 
bond to give A/B-& conformation [I]. The enzyme 
tion and Northern hybridization were performed by the method of 
Mnniatis ct ~1~ (6). 
W&S recently purified to homogeneity in this laboratory 
[2,3], Subsequent studies have shown that the N- 
terminal amino acid of this enzyme is blocked, prompt- 
ing us to determine the amino acid sequences of pep- 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
tides obtained by peptidase-treatment a d prepare the Specific polyclonal antibodies were prepared against 
specific monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies against rat liver A’-3-ketosteroid S&reductase. The antibodies 
the enzyme (Onishi et al., to be published). In this specifically reacted to the enzyme as examined by 
paper, WC describe the isolation of :I cDNA clone en- Western blotting and therefore were used for screening. 
coding d4-3.kctosteroid S,%rcductase from rat liver Out of 1 x lo5 clones of Xgt 11 oligo(dT)-primed cDNA 
cDNA libraries using the specific antibodies and syn- library, 8 immunoreactive clones were isolated and sub- 
thetic oligonucleotides corresponding to the partial jetted to Southern hybridization using a mixture of 32P- 
amino acid sequences as probes. labeled oligonucleotides corresponding to the amino 
acid sequence of the internal peptidc as a probe. Seven 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
clones (A2, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12 and 13) which hybridized 
positively with the oligonucleotides were subjected to 
43-3-Ketostcroid S@reductase was purified from male rat liver restriction mapping. As shown in fig. 1, hS, 7,9, 12 and 
cytosol as described previously [2]. Specific polyclonal antibodies I3 clones showed a common size (1 .g kbp) and the same 
were prepared by immunizing BALB/c female mice with the purified 
protein mixed with Ribi adjuvant as described previously [4]. 
restriction map, and h2 and 11 clones which had 3.0 kbp 
Oligonucleotides were synthesized based on the amino acid sequence 
long insert contained the longer 3’.end. The mRNA 
of a peptide fragment of the enzyme ((Lys)-Thr- Phe-Ile-AlaNVal-Lys) size of A”-Sketosteroid S,&reductase was estimated to 
as follows 5’-TT IAC IGC G(A/T)AT A(G)AA IGT T(C)TT-3’. be about 3.2 kb long by Northern hybridization using 
Tile cDNA libraries were prepared from liver ~oI~(A)~RNA of A2 cDNA clone insert as a probe (Fig. 2). The insert of 
male rats [S], using Agt 11 and UAP vectors. A Agt 11 oligo(dT)- 
primed cDNA library was screened with the specific polyclonal an- A2 cDNA clone was then subcloned into pBluescript 
tibodies and a 32P-labeled family of twelve 20.mer oligonucleotides. (p5,&2) and subjected to nucleotide sequencing. The 
nucleotide sequence of p5&% contained 903 bp long 
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open reading frame consisting of 301 amino acid 
Hiroshima University School of Dentistry, Kasumi l-2-3, Minami-ku, residues (IL4 343 11). The deduced amino acid sequence 
Hiroshima 734, Japan contained the sequences of all the peptides obtained by 
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FiB. I, Restriction ~rlnp and seqnenein# trrgucyy of~4-3~kctwmoid 5&rcclrretttrr rD,NA which coh~ctrd frelil iX anti Haal. Arma indiw? 
the dirrstianc and extents of rct~~~airln~, In the diryrmr, the restriction sires arc nbbreviaM: A is ACTi, E in E@Rl, 19s ir #irldlll, and X iw MM, 
peptidasc-treatment of the purified enzyme (Onishi et H241 clone isolated from the random-primed hgt I I 
al., to be published) except one (SNCATWEY LEACK) cDNh library had u larger coding region which codes 
(Fig. 3). Furthermore, the molecular weight calculated the amino acid sequence missing in pS,&2. The overtap- 
from the deduced sequence was much smaller than that ping portion of the two sequences was identical, Conse- 
of the purified protein (M, 37000). These results in- quently, the entire sequence for dJ-3-kerosteroid 5,& 
dicatcd that the isolated clones might be incomplete, In reductasc was constructed from 28 and H241. The 
order to isolate a full size clone therefore, oligo(dT)- nucleotide sequence thus constructed was 3 189 bp long 
primed AZAP cDNA library and random-primed hgt 11 and contained 978 bp long open reading frame which 
cDNA library weec rescreened using 32P-labeled p5fl-2 codes 326 amino acid residues. The calculated 
cDNA insert as a probe. A number of positive clones molecular weight (Mr 37376) was in agreement with that 
were isolated and two of them had the region missing in of the purified enzyme (fK 37000). It is not known at 
the clones isolated previously. The restriction map this moment why many clones missing the amino acid 
(Fig. 1) and nucleotide sequence (Fig. 3) revealed that sequence such as pS&2 are abundant in the liver cDNA 
Z8 clone isolated from the oligo(dT)-primed hZAP libraries. 
cDNA library contained the polyadenylation signal and As shown in Fig. 3, SP cDNA clone contained a long 
3’-noncoding region which was rich in AT nucleotides 
@@? 
and often contained ATTTA motifs, 5 ’ -AAT- ’ or 
5’-TAB-3’ trinucleotides in the single strand region of 
the secondary structure. Such unique structures in 
3’-noncoding region are known to exist in rapidly 
degrading mRNA [8,9]. Recently, a similar unique 
.’ structure was observed in 3 ‘-noncoding region of 
P-450,1,7, which plays an important role in the conver- 
sion of cholesterol to bile acids whose mRNA showed 
rapid degradation and circadian rhythm [ 10,l 11. 
Although these unique structures are suggestive of the 
rapid turnover of the mRNA of A4-3-ketosteroid 5/?- 
reductase, circadian rhythm was not observed in the 
“18 S - mRNA level (data not shown). 
Comparison of the amino acid sequence with the 
NADPM-binding enzyme and sex hormone-binding 
globulin revealed that the two unique amino acid 
regions exist in A”-Sketosteroid 5,Sreductase. One 
Fig. 2. Northern hybridization of rat liver poly(A)+RNA, Five& of 
region from residue 86-101 in Fig. 3 seems to be invol- 
poly(A)* RNA was electrophoresed on agarose gel containing ved in steroid-binding. Although rhis sequence is not 
formaldehyde [6]. A 32P-labeled insert of ~$8-2 was used as a Probe. homologous to the common sequence of steroid- 
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Fig. 3. Nucleotide sequence ofzV~-3-ketosteroid 5B-reductase DNA and the predicted amino acid sequence of the protein. A,.dno acids determined 
by peptide sequence analysis (Onisht et al., to be published) are overlined. The nueleotide sequences missing in p5#-2 are boxed with broken lines. 
ATTTA motif and similar sequences to it within 3 ' -noncoding region are marked by dot lines. A sequence of AATAAA indicates a polyadenylation 
signal. 
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ximilar charged graupr and ~~~r~~h~~i~ ~~~~~n~~~~ 
“flv.2 lseatisn af the arematie amino Reid whiek is pre 
rrenr &xc ta ths, wdcnine moiety caf NABPH (Fig 48) 
wag erlso ~~~~~~~i~d~~d, The accandJWy xltruccure 
around this rc$icnn’ calculated by Chow _ Falman 
method 1131 alsa showed the nimilnriry tee the ~trucfure 
oQ NAtIXWbinding riirer of rat hepatic NADPH- 
eytochrome P&O rcducra~e [15], From these rcsult~ we 
peratulate hat this region may be ~A~P~~bindin~ site 
Cal this enzyme, 
101 
Curiously, hawcver, the entire amino acid xequence 
58 
Qf 9*-3.ketortcroid S,&rcdwctasc did not show any 
significant homology to that of d”m3mketosteroid Spy. 
reductase [l9) which works toward the ame BP similar 
substrates and requires NADPW 8s a eafnetar, 
In conclusian, we have isolated 81 cDNA clone and 
determined the primary structure of dJ-Sketostcroid 
S,&reductae, which caralyzel~ sn important reaction af 
S,&reduetion OF d”+kctostcroid in the catabolism of 
cholesterol and metabQlir;m of steroid hormones. The 
availability of the cDNA probe should lead to insights 
into the nature and the derailed regulatory mechanism 
stia-tlor t01%6T8no3 
of this important enzyme. 
w SP 
Fig. 4. Two unique regions of ti’B3-kccostcroid S&reduerrsc, steroid- 
binding (A) and NADPHwbinding (8) rcgionr. (A) Rcsiduer 86-101 of 
d’m3.kctostcroid SB-rcduclase (5,!?j and the stcroid*binding region of 
sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) are compared. Mcthioninc 
Ack~tuw/cr/~orre~~rs: We are grarcktl ra Dr, M. Muramntsu (Tokyo 
University, Tokyo) for his atlvicc and for his allowing us to prcparc 
:I cDNA library in his laboratory. 
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